ABSTRACT: NO protection is crucial against angiotensin II (ANG II) mediated vasoconstriction in postnatal preglomerular resistance vessels. Although whole kidney NOS is developmentally regulated, NOS regulation in developing renal resistance vessels is unknown. The hypothesis was NOS expression and function in developing afferent arterioles are regulated by ANG II through AT1 and AT2 receptors. Afferent arterioles from porcine kidneys, ages newborn, 7, 21 d, and adult, were dissected using a polybead perfusion technique. Dissected afferent arterioles were treated with ANG II and with either the AT1 receptor inhibitor candesartan or the AT2 receptor inhibitor PD 123319 and evaluated for NOS isoform expression and NOS enzymatic activity. Although NOS activity and neuronal NOS (nNOS) expression were greater in the newborn than in the adult, endothelial NOS (eNOS) expression was greater in the adult. ANG II increased NOS activity and eNOS expression at all ages, but nNOS expression only in developing afferents. AT1 and AT2 receptor blockade significantly attenuated NOS activity and eNOS expression at all ages, but nNOS expression only in developing afferents. ANG II regulates nNOS and eNOS expression and NOS activity in afferent arterioles of the developing kidney via AT1 and AT2 receptors. 
N ewborn renal hemodynamics is characterized by low renal blood flow (RBF) and GFR (GFR), which both progressively increase with maturation (1) (2) (3) . During maturation, the immature kidney experiences an 86% decrease in renal vascular resistance (RVR) and the amount of cardiac output that the kidney receives increases over 8-fold as RBF increases (1, 4) . The predominant factor contributing to the newborn's low RBF is high RVR (1) (2) (3) . Although structural and physical factors play a role in the change in RVR and RBF seen in the developing kidney, an increase in functional vasoactive agents is the main cause for the neonate's enhanced RVR (1) (2) (3) (4) .
In the adult kidney, the primary site of RVR in the preglomerular vessels occurs in the afferent arterioles (5) . Studies involving various species have suggested RVR is further enhanced in the afferent arterioles of the newborn kidney causing functional decreases in RBF, GFR, and filtration fraction, thus, highlighting the hemodynamic significance of enhanced vascular resistance in the newborn's afferent arterioles (1, 6, 7) . The major vasoactive agent that causes the newborn's elevated RVR is the renin-angiotensin system (RAS) (8 -11) . Many components of the RAS are developmentally regulated in the immature preglomerular resistance vessels. The vasoactive affects of angiotensin II (ANG II) are mediated in the preglomerular vasculature by two receptor subtypes, the AT1 and AT2 receptors, both of which undergo developmentally regulated expression (1, (11) (12) (13) (14) . However, the functions of the two ANG II receptors in the immature kidney have yet to be fully identified.
The two NOS isoforms contributing NO to the newborn's renal hemodynamic state under physiologic conditions are endothelial NOS (eNOS) and neuronal NOS (nNOS), both constitutively expressed within the immature kidney (14 -16) . Various studies have shown that NO plays a much more pronounced role in the neonate's renal hemodynamics, than in the adult's, and NO counter-balances the highly activated RAS protecting the immature kidney from the deleterious effects of adverse perinatal events that lead to vasomotor acute renal failure (8, 15, (17) (18) (19) (20) . In whole kidney models, developmental patterns of eNOS and nNOS are different, suggesting the isoforms have different regulatory factors and functional contributions in the immature kidney (15, 16) . However, studies designed to investigate the relationship between NO and ANG II in the preglomerular resistance vasculature have been limited to adult models, thus, leaving the neonate unexamined.
The objective of the study here was to determine the role of ANG II as a regulator of eNOS and nNOS expression and function of NO production in the immature, compared with the mature, preglomerular resistance vessels, primarily the afferent arteriole.
The hypothesis of the study is that in the immature afferent arteriole, NOS expression and function are up-regulated by ANG II through activation of the AT1 and AT2 receptors.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animals.
All experiments involving animal usage fulfilled AVMA guidelines and were approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee (IACUC) at Eastern Virginia Medical School. The animal study protocol was in accordance with the National Institutes of Health Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals.
These experiments used afferent arterioles obtained from kidney slices from ages representative of the developmental spectrum including newborns, 7-, 21-d-old piglets, and adults (NB, 7D, 21D, and AD, respectively) (n ϭ 10/age group). All experiments were performed on mixed breed swine obtained from the same local vendor (Smithfield, VA). Left kidneys of preweanling piglets (newborns and 7D) were harvested on arrival. Left kidneys of weaned piglets (21D) and adults older than 70 d of age were harvested 24 h after arrival to allow for dietary and climatic adjustment.
Preparation. Animals were initially anesthetized with intramuscular ketamine (adults, 10 mg/kg; piglets, 5 mg/kg), followed by a sacrificial i.v. euthasol infusion (50 mg/kg) (Delmorva Laboratories, Midlothian, VA). The left kidney was exposed through a retroperitoneal flank incision, and a catheter was placed in the proximal renal artery for intrarenal perfusion.
Microdissection of renal afferent arterioles. The techniques here are modified from previous publication (21, 22) . Left kidneys were initially perfused with PBS (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA), followed by perfusion of 3 mL of PBS containing polybead polystyrene blue-dyed microspheres 0.2-10 m in diameter (Polysciences, Warrington, PA). Kidneys were excised, decapsulated, and collecting systems were removed. Kidneys were sectioned into 500 m coronal slices (Maclwain Chopper, Mickle Laboratory, Philadelphia, PA) ( Fig. 1 ) and digested with 2 mg/mL collagenase (Sigma Chemical Co.). Digested slices were placed in DMEM (Invitrogen) containing protease inhibitors and 0.1 M candesartan (Astra Zeneca, Sweden) for AT1 receptor inhibition (AT1X), 0.1 M PD 123319 (Sigma Chemical Co.) for AT2 receptor inhibition (AT2X), or medium alone (control and ANG II). Kidney slices were maintained at 4°C during microdissection on the dissecting microscope stage. Manual dissection of afferent arterioles included using dissecting forceps, iris scissors, and 33-gauge stainless steel needles. For optimal expression and enzymatic activity results, dissecting time was restricted to 1.5 h, as determined by preliminary experiments here (not shown) and by Mattson and Fu (21) . During dissection, 20 mm of microvessel was obtained per sample. Dissected afferent arterioles were obtained near the juxtaglomerular axis to ensure homogenous consistency between all samples analyzed.
mRNA and protein expression assay. Dissected microvessels were incubated in Krebs buffer (Sigma Chemical Co.) for either 1 h (mRNA study) or for 8 h (protein study) with 0.1 M ANG II (Sigma Chemical Co.), 0.1 M candesartan, and 0.1 M ANG II, 0.1 M PD 123319 and 0.1 M ANG II, or medium alone. At the conclusion of the incubation period, microvessels were homogenized by sonication, mRNA was isolated using the RNeasy Kit (Qiagen, Valencia, CA), and protein was used for western blots.
Real-time RT-PCR. Isolated mRNA was subject to real-time RT-PCR, as previously described (13) . In brief, the LightCycler (Roche, NY) was used for all real-time PCR reactions using the LightCycler FastStart DNA Master SYBR Green I amplification kit (Roche). Polymerase amplification was carried out for 40 cycles. At the onset of expression experiments, PCR products were sequenced to ensure product specificity. Primers (Invitrogen) used were specific for nNOS, eNOS, and 18s rRNA. Primers sequences and Genbank accession numbers are described elsewhere (13) . The 18s rRNA was used as internal control for gene expression of NOS isoforms. The expression of 18s rRNA is an effective internal reference because it does not undergo significant regulation in the postnatal immature kidney.
Western blot analysis. Western blots were performed on afferent arteriole homogenates, as previously described (15, 16) . In brief, 10 g of arteriole protein homogenates, as measured by Bradford Protein Assay (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA), were separated by SDS-PAGE, blotted onto nitrocellulose (Hy-Bond, Amersham, Arlington Heights, IL), and blocked with nonfat dry milk. Blots were incubated with antibodies specific for porcine eNOS (Santa Cruz, Santa Cruz, CA) and nNOS (Abcam, Cambridge, MA), followed by incubation with horseradish-peroxidase-conjugated secondary antibody (Abcam) and detected by enhanced chemiluminescence (Amersham). Samples were normalized to ␤ tubulin (Santa Cruz).
NOS activity assay. NOS activity was measured as the conversion of L-3 H-arginine to L-3 H-citrulline in afferent arterioles, as described previously (23) . Briefly, arterioles were incubated in buffer containing L-3 H-arginine for 1 h. Included in the incubation buffer were 0.1 M ANG II, 0.1 M candesartan with 0.1 M ANG II, or 0.1 M PD 123319 with 0.1 M ANG II. At the conclusion of the incubation period, the amount of L-3 H-arginine converted to L-3 H-citrulline in buffer was measured [after separation by Dowex resin (Bio-Rad)]. Data are expressed as picomoles of L-3 H-arginine converted to L-3 H-citrulline per minute per mg of protein minus any activity not inhibited by NOS inhibitors, with adjustment for background levels. Background levels were determined in heat-inactivated samples and represent free tritium or noncationic tritiated species not separated by Dowex resin. Total counts available for conversion were determined by 100% standard prepared without Dowex resin purification. Pelletized microvessels removed from the NOS activity assay were used in a Bradford Protein Assay (BioRad), to assess the amount of microvessels in each sample.
Statistical analysis. Results obtained for NOS expression and enzymatic activity are expressed as means Ϯ SEM. For multiple comparisons between various ages and effect of treatment, a two-way ANOVA with Bonferroni's posttest was performed using GraphPad Prism version 4.00 for Windows (GraphPad, San Diego, CA). Differences were considered significant at p Ͻ 0.05.
RESULTS
Successful staining of the preglomerular vasculature using polybead perfusion is illustrated in Fig. 1 .
We initially ran an ANG II dose dependent trial on newborn dissected afferent arterioles to determine the optimal concentration of ANG II to use in subsequent NOS experiments. eNOS and nNOS mRNA expression and NOS enzymatic activity progressively increased with increased ANG II concentration, with the exception of eNOS mRNA expression, which reached maximum expression at concentration 10 Ϫ7 M with no further increase in expression with increased ANG II concentration (Fig. 2) . NOS activity and mRNA expression demonstrated significant reduction when ANG II concentrations were below 10 Ϫ7 M. Basal expression of eNOS mRNA and protein in afferent arterioles demonstrated similar patterns. The eNOS mRNA and protein expression were minimal immediately after birth in the newborn and 7D, but with continued vascular maturity, NOS expression progressively increased in the 21D before reaching maximal levels in the adult afferent arteriole (Fig. 3) . In contrast to the observed pattern for eNOS expression, nNOS mRNA and protein basal expression were enhanced in the period immediately after birth in the newborn and 7D afferents (Fig. 4) . After 7 d, both nNOS mRNA and protein expression decreased in the 21D before reaching minimal levels of expression in the adult afferents. NOS activity coincided with nNOS, not eNOS, mRNA and protein expression patterns, as shown by the results of the NOS enzymatic activity assay (Fig. 5 ) in which NOS activity was significantly elevated in the immediate newborn period before decreasing to its lowest levels observed in the adult afferent arterioles.
On ANG II treatment, afferent arterioles responded by increasing eNOS mRNA expression to 175% in the newborn and 156% in the adult afferent, an effect that was blocked by both AT1 and AT2 receptor inhibition (Fig. 6) . However, while eNOS protein expression was also increased during ANG II treatment, enhanced protein expression was not sig- modulation of ANG II regulation increased with continued maturation, while eNOS protein expression regulation via the AT2 receptor was initially elevated in the newborn before attenuation with continued maturation.
Immediately after birth, ANG II significantly up-regulated both eNOS mRNA expression (160 -175%) and protein (175-190%) in the afferent arterioles of the newborn, 7D, and 21D (Fig. 7) . Blockade of either the AT1 or AT2 receptor resulted in significant blunting of both nNOS mRNA and protein in the developing afferent arterioles, suggesting their role in ANG II mediated nNOS regulation in neonate afferent arterioles. However, once arterioles were mature, ANG II had no effect on nNOS mRNA and protein expression, as observed in the afferents of the adult kidney. Furthermore, inhibition of either the AT1 or AT2 receptor in the adult did not illicit a significant reduction in nNOS mRNA or protein, suggesting ANG II does not regulate nNOS via the AT1 nor AT2 receptor of the afferent arteriole in the adult.
Regardless of eNOS and nNOS expression patterns, NOS enzymatic activity was enhanced equivalently (160 -170% increased activity) with ANG II treatment at all ages studied (Fig. 8) . After birth, modulation of ANG II regulated NOS activity by the AT1 receptor progressively increased, whereas AT2 receptor mediated regulation slowly diminished, with continued maturation. The treatment of afferent arterioles with either AT1 or AT2 inhibitors alone without ANG II had comparable effects on NOS isoform expression and activity as when inhibitors were introduced to arterioles in the presence of ANG II (not shown). These findings suggest nNOS may be the main contributor to NOS activity in the period immediately after birth, while eNOS assumes the role as main contributor of NOS activity in the adult, with a coordinated transition between the two enzymes during the process of maturation in the afferent arteriole.
DISCUSSION
Despite reports by Thompson and Weiner (24) that indicate adaptations in the sensitivity of vascular smooth muscle to NO increases after birth, RBF remains low in the newborn due to the enhanced vasoconstrictor response of the RAS (8 -11) . To counter-balance the elevated RAS of the newborn and to maintain adequate RBF and GFR, studies have demonstrated a crucial enhanced role of NO in the neonate's renal hemodynamic state. In 1993, Solhaug et al. (19) demonstrated intrarenal perfusion of the NOS inhibitor L-NAME caused greater changes in RVR, RBF and GFR in the piglet than in the adult. Furthermore, Sener and Smith (18, 25) demonstrated L-NAME administration leads to an increase in RVR, a decrease in RBF and a reduction of GFR by 50% in the newborn lamb, an affect that was attenuated as the newborn lamb matured. In 1996, Ballevre et al. also demonstrated an enhanced role of NO in the neonate when NOS inhibition with L-NAME in newborn rabbits increased RVR by 31%, whereas decreasing RBF by 20% and GFR by 13% (17) .
More recent studies have further linked ANG II to regulation of neonatal NOS expression and activity. In the neonate, nNOS has a developmental pattern similar to that of renin producing cells suggesting an interaction between the vasoconstriction of the RAS and the vasodilation effects of NOS (14, 26) . Solhaug et al. (11) demonstrated preperfusion of an AT1 receptor inhibitor before NOS inhibition with L-NAME renal perfusion blunted the effects of L-NAME in the newborn, but not the adult, kidney. Ratliff et al. (27) demonstrated AT1 receptor inhibition in the newborn piglet attenuated glomerular eNOS expression. However, information on NOS regulation is much more available in the adult. demonstrated ANG II vasoconstrictor response in adult mice afferent arterioles is enhanced by 10% in eNOS knockout mice. Hennington et al. (33) observed intrarenal ANG II infusion increases eNOS mRNA by 70% in adult rat kidneys.
Results here indicate ANG II up-regulated both eNOS and nNOS mRNA and protein expression in the immature afferent arterioles. ANG II ability to up-regulate eNOS protein was minimal in the newborn, possibly due to maximum cellular capacity to generate increased eNOS protein, thus increasing the need for an alternative source of NO, possibly from increased nNOS expression. Indeed, mRNA and protein expression patterns of nNOS in both whole kidney studies (15) and here using isolated afferent arterioles are very similar to the developmental pattern of NOS activity, suggesting nNOS may be responsible for the enhanced NOS activity in the newborn. Both nNOS expression and NOS activity are enhanced in the neonate, in contrast to eNOS expression, which is significantly reduced in the newborn. Blockade of either AT1 or AT2 receptor attenuated eNOS and nNOS mRNA and protein expression and NOS activity in the immature afferent arterioles, a finding in agreement with the reports in the adult (31) .
In contrast to findings here, a study on newborn porcine arteries by Baranov and Armstead (34) indicated ANG II primarily elicits dilation via the AT1 and not the AT2 receptor. However, Baranov and Armstead used pial arteries from the porcine cerebrovascular system, a vascular system different from the renal preglomerular resistance vasculature. Chappellaz and Smith (35) measured RBF changes in the renal artery during systemic injection of AT1 and AT2 receptor inhibitors in lambs and observed ANG II modulates RVR through activation of AT1, but not AT2 receptors. Although Chappellaz and Smith's approach determined whole kidney RBF modulation by ANG II receptors, it failed to take in account the regulation of NOS activity by specific segments of the renal vasculature, such as the afferent arteriole, which may have functional differences compared with the rest of the renal vasculature. Furthermore, there may be differences in vascular response with regard to species.
A contributing factor to ANG II regulation of NOS expression/activity and vasoactivity in the afferent arterioles that may account for differences observed between developmental age, vascular beds, or species may be attributed to differences in the local expression of AT1 and AT2 receptors (in addition to possible differences in receptor coupling) in the vessels. Ratliff et al. (14) demonstrated vast differences in expression of AT1 and AT2 receptors in the afferent arterioles of the newborn and adult, and also between afferent arterioles and other arteries within the kidney. Ratliff et al. (14) and others have reported AT1 receptor protein increases while AT2 receptor protein decreases in the preglomerular vasculature with continued maturation after birth (12, 13) . Although our results here show attenuation of NOS mRNA and protein during AT1 and AT2 inhibition in the immature afferent arterioles, inhibition of either receptor in the adult had no significant effect on nNOS expression. In accord with receptor developmental expression patterns of ANG II receptors in the developing afferent arteriole, here we show NOS activity regulation by the AT1 receptor increases while AT2 receptor regulation decreases during maturation.
Although nNOS expression was similar to the developmental pattern of NOS activity, regulation of nNOS expression was slightly different from regulation of NOS activity by ANG II receptors during the immature period (NB through 21 d) and into adulthood. Indeed, these results are unexpected but may suggest crosstalk and coordinated changes between the ANG II receptor subtypes, thus leading to compensatory mechanisms between the two receptors relating changes in NOS expressional and activity during maturation. The notion of crosstalk between the two receptors is also suggested by the expression patterns of the receptors in the afferent arteriole during maturation, as reported by Ratliff et al. (14) . Maternal humoral factors still present in the newborn after birth may play an important role in the developmental and coordinated changes observed in the preglomerular vasculature of the developing neonate.
ANG II may modulate NOS enzymatic activity through various pathways. AT1 receptor activation stimulates multiple mechanisms that increase intracellular calcium concentration including the opening of cell membrane calcium channels, activation of phospholipase C and IP 3 formation, release of calcium from internal stores, and activation of protein kinase C (PKC). Calcium forms a complex with calmodulin and binds to NOS enzymes thus displacing inhibitory mechanisms on both eNOS and nNOS enzymes rendering the enzymes' catalytic activity functional. ANG II activation of AT1 and AT2 receptors also results in a cascade of events that include the phosphorylation and activation of various kinases including Akt, p38 MAPK, AMPK, cAMP-dependent protein kinase (PKA), MAPK kinase, and other MAPKs, all of which lead to increased phosphorylation of NOS and increased NOS catalytic activity (36 -38) .
ANG II may influence NOS expression through various pathways. The nNOS gene contains potential binding sites for transcription factors such as AP-2, transcriptional enhancer factor-a/M-CAT binding factor, CREB, ATF, Ets, NF-1, and NF-B (39), whereas the eNOS promoter contains consensus sequences for the binding of transcription factors AP-1, AP-2, NF-1, NF-B, and CREB (39) . Stimulation of ANG II receptors activates various MAPKs including ERK1/2 and p38 MAPK, which leads to phosphorylation of AP-1 and induction of c-fos and c-jun, and activation of CREB leading to increased binding of transcription factors to NOS promoter sequences causing an increase in NOS transcription.
On the basis of results here, we conclude eNOS and nNOS expression and NOS functional activity in the immature afferent arteriole is regulated by ANG II through the AT1 and AT2 receptors. Furthermore, developmental patterns of NOS expression and activity suggest nNOS is the crucial enhanced isoform that provides counter-balancing NO vasodilation thus opposing augmented RAS vasoactivity characteristic of newborn renal hemodynamics.
